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Meier & Franks Opens Tomorrow at 9:00 As M: Closes at 9:00 M. HALLOWE'EN 1L
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The Fashion, Fit' and Fabric All Combine to Make JThese Garments Pei fec"

The Fashiohablv DressedHaveYouResteredintheJjMrerys
Embroidery; and iCfochet Classes?
If not; come and bring your little girl friends with you.
All the girls from 6 to tl6 years re jeligiblctThe
classes are held each Saturday, from 9;30 to 11 a; m.J and,
are absolutely free; In the 'Art Needlework Section.

CORRECT' CORSETING . .

Those who have not' had the benefit of the ac'ice
of .Mrs. A. I. Craig of the Nemo Hygienic-Fashio- n In
stitute, who ha$ been giving instructions to the ' iotnen
of Portland for the past few weeks oi Correct Corset-
ing, have missed an excellent opportunity, Mrs Craig's
visit terminates this week-s- o there is one day left to
visit her in our Corset Parlors, and Jearn what is the
Proper and Healthful Corset for your figure.- -

v , Mtr rawk'i-oo- nd rioo-- w Building'

Men You See f -

are the men who rive attention to the clothinjr they wear atten3EES1E
. Ml

tion to the cut, the finish, the tailoring and the materials usedinr:':i a f rvii ci.a... iirni la
- fgl

Men's XTlMttheir buits, Overcoats and Raincoats. -
,

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'j
The men of Portland have learned that Meier & FrankI Interest Children and Grown People

Clothing-i- s unsurpassed. Why have they learned it? Because
III ' ' ' tney nave investigated and have - become convinced , that for

g Dainty Curtaining I
.
1 40c to 50c Materials for , 19c I
25 l. j J .i ."JJ

round worth, economy and satisfaction our Men
all-- y', 'j

's Qothing Depart- - " ,' j
, v XmTv t f'y At. ti

ment stands Daramount. ' , . .SIII115; f:S vincible Suits for men are made to our owh specifications. s 1 An attractive assortment of Barred 5

, HELD HERE OCT. 3031 AND NOV. 1ST
; t ENTRIES OPEN OCTOBER 25TH t;
Ui'Z'jfot 12 succeeding; years the' Meiet & Frank
Store has held an original Doll Show in .our Toy
Department on the Fifth Floor, and this year's Show
promises to be the most notable and enjoyable event
of its kind ever held on "the Pacific Coast t - - i :'

: Every child contestant; gets a present, even
though they may not win a prize. But not only
children will find interest in the event, for women of
charitable institutions, churches. societies, etc- - will

. 3 Scrims and Colored Swisses n desir-- 5'.Ifm 1 , aDie r coiorsDsoimeiy wasnaDie-r-ar- e s
5 the;' curtain 'materials oferetl in this E

' 5 lot. A'Kodd variety to i choose from. S

They embody the best in men's garments-pgo- od tailoring, splendid
materials, and have a dash and style that is noticeable in any as-

sembly of suits. ; In fact, they are superior in appearance and wear-
ing qualities in Suits; offered elsewhere at , $25.00. Our priee

nvlncibl Suits for Men,; $ia50i
prepare Dolls, to win some of the many prizes., v

J353

.. 5 These materials, sell always at , from 5
i 5 40c to 50c but have been marked, for 5

5 Saturday's selling, 'the, yard, lp. '
- E rnuik's IMt rioov Mala Buiidiag

' f(iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini:ij
K'KJ Wit I I

We also carry in Men'g SuiU the Society Brand, A. B. Kirtchbaum,
Htckey-Freema- n and Adler-Rocheat- er Priced From $15 to $33

KODAKS and Everything for Them
? iiAj Negative Albums-Speciall- y ! Prieed
$1.00 3jx4J4 and 4x5 ................. ..;.......73v
75c Z'fyxWi and 2t$xi'i i . i', . .'. ;viiV i.
2Sc one-l- b. :pa5kages Kodak Acid Fixing Powder 19
Sc Eastman. M. Q. Tubes 4 for 15 e
60c Thermometer; Stirring Rods , iv. Vi ;v. , ,''.43

A Comprehensive' Stock of Men's Overcoats Priced $15 to $40 : 50,Q00Dutch Bulbs
Just Received From Holland

,
-

v
A Great Variety of Men's Raincoats Priced From $7.50 to $50.00 '

Klr rauk't Mn' (ton, TUMI Ileotvaw BvUdlag (
,

This shiomfnt of 50.000 Dutch Bulbs has . lust been receiver! from '

Every School Girl Should Have 5 C. J. Speelman & Sons, Sassenheim, Holland where they were i raised
. specially forvthe Meier & Frank Store. They're splendid etwdy

Bulbs and you'll do well to make your selection from this large variety.
' SINGLE OR DOUBLE HYACINTHS for bedding and forcing.
Colors are Pink, Rose, Pure White, Blush White, Dark Blue; Light Blue."
Yellow, Red; in fact, all colors. Priced at, the dozen 50f -Heir New School Clothes-No- w :1

V..'.--
. FIRST SIZE x NAMED HYACINTHS Especially selected Bulbs

: very large and fine. There a a variety of Pink "Gerude;--RediiR- oi des
Beiges" White "'Baron Van Tuyll" Blue "Grand Maitre" Dark Blue
"King of the Blues" Light Blue "Queen of the Blues" Red "Lord Bal- -
jour" Yellow "King of tjie YellowsJ' ,.Your choice, the doaen f l.BO

- SINGLE AND DOUBLE EARLY; TULIPS in' white, 'pink, , red,

Everything in Haberdashery for Men
:

' Saturday is Men's Day, at Meier & Frank's. - It's the day we aim to give special
attention to bur men patrons, and to that end have . selected from our overflowing
stocks a tew articles that are timely to help make shopping easy and save your
time. Every item mentioned here is of special worth, and the prices,' as i you will
agree, extremely moderate- - lower than prices anywhere else in the city for mer-
chandise of similar worthy . ; v

"
,
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MENS $2.00 WORSTED UNION SUITC, $1.59 ,

In Fall and Winter weight, made of worsted, in the natural color only. These
1 iry'i'irefbrmrfitting "garments, mide with the closed crotch. A regular $2.00 Union

, ; Suit, priced for Saturday, . each $1.59. r
K

, .

COOPER BRAND 98cUNDERWEAR, ; ; -
' 't ii ..in " i' " 'i r5 t

' ycuow. una rca na ycuow, xour cooice iae aozeti -

'
SINGLE NARCISSUS OR

- . DAFFODILS

llndhereit"
, r; ! this'service lias been highly specialized. i: WeVe" a 5 lafge

1 " selection of Coats, Dresses Rain Coats,' etc., that are un-- "
, , excelled in style, quality and durabilityand by reason of

? the yast purchases for this department, the Garments are s

. . priced remarkably low. '

SiT NEW COATS ;

y

"H'if Warm1 and modish are these splendid ? Coats for girls !

; ; from 8 to 14 years of age. The materials are Cheviots,
- Velvets, Corduroy and Astrakhan, and there's a diversity

'of colors-blu- e;. brown, gray, red and black. These serv- -
, ' s iceable Coats tare lined 'throughout and ibutton ; closely

around the throat making an ideal school Coat. In the

"Empress. BlcolorRich ' Yellow
; irumpetPure. White Pcriantli,

"Emperor,". , Yellow : Trumpet
; Deep Primrose Perianth. The

dozen 254; , --

Golden '
- Spur,' ,

-- Deep Yetlovr
Trumpet "and' Perianth very
large. , .uozen

"Porticua Ornatua," Distinct Red; V ' This is the famous Cooper Brand Wool Underwear. Shirts and Drawers, ' in 'Goth Coats prices rsfnge from $3.85 In
" Velvets and Corduroys, from $10 to $15. Crown Pure Whhe --Perianth.

Dozen 15 "

"Princeps" Sulphur Trumpet

natural gray color, i-a- ana winter weignts, torm-nttin- g, pertectiy made gar-men- ts,

in all sizes. Priced, the garment, 98. ' ;
m

$1.50 NOFADE SHIRTS, 95c

FINE SINGLE EARLY TULIPS
for bedding. Named varieties:

"Artus,'' Deep Scarlet very. fine.
" Dozen 30e i "

' "Chrysolofa,', Clear Yellow large.1
Dozen 20 ( '

"Potterbaker," P,Ure Wh ite large.
Dozen 30 ' ,

"Rose Gria de Lin," fine delicate
Rose, --Dozen 35

. "KeUerskroon, Scarlet with yel--
low edge Dozen 35." . :. !

L, Reine," White tinged with
Rose, " Dozen S5e

"Prince of Austria," Deep Orange.
Dozen 40 ,

"Yellow Prince." Pure Yellow.
Dozen 30,. -

'' DOUBLE NARCISSUS,
"Von Sion," .Double Yellow Trum!

pet Yellow Perianth. Doz. 25
"Sulphur Phoenix," Cream White.
' Dozen 25 '.-- , ,i

Single Jonquils, sweet scented,
i Dozen 10 A ' '

; Double ' Jonquila, sweet scented.
' Dozen 15 -
Crocuses for Bedding. In White,

. Striped, BIue, ..Yellow, .Mixed.
. Dozen 10 . , , i .

s

- wnite renanth. Dozen X5f
"Paperwhite P r I n c t p i," Pur e

White fine for forcinir. The" These are the famous "Nofadi". Guaranteed Shirts a new Shirt Free if the

NEW WOOL DRESSES ,

j ft v Serge and Challie comprise the materials in these sty--'

, lish new T)resses-r-an- d they're fetchingly made in the pop-,- t!

! f" tilar Balkan, Sailor, or one-pie- ce styles. You may select ;

i' from blue, red, brown,: black and white checks and plaids.
, . , ;Many are becomingly trimmed with contrasting colors and

A the skirts are made in plain or pleated styles. You'll find
Dresses cin this group suitable for every occasion and
they're v moderately; priced V too. '"::':- ? v ;

"Barri-Conspicuou- Broad Prim-
rose petals, scarlet crown, dz. 10
v DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS y

"Duke of York," Red with Whire
edge. Dozen 25 . -

"Gloria Solus," Deep Red and Yel-
low. Dozen 30 ' i

"Rubia Maxima," .Crimson Scarlet.
Dozen 35 - . - ,

"Yellow Rose,"; Bright ' Yellow.
.Dozen 30 - -

Sasemrat

; Dresses sues 2 to 8 years S1.5U to
Dresses sizes 8 to 14 years $1.75 to $6.

EXQUISITE PARTY Dresses ! !l

- - one we sell you should fade. They come in plain or pleated bosoms, stiff cuff
attached, in the coat style. A wide variety, of patterns and colors, in percale
and madras. A regular $1.50 Shirt, for Saturday selling, each 95. .

Onyx Silk Plated Hose in black, tan, navy, ' gray, heliotrope, and maroon.
Seamless, with double spliced heels and toes. Absolutely fast colors. Priced

: - ' for Saturday, the pair, 25. ' .'
M. & F. Special Cape Tan Gloves for street atod general wear. The same

grade of Glove that other stores sell at $1.50. Sold here, the pair $1.15. v.
Men's Flannelette Nightshirts with military collar or in V-ne- ck style. Full

' cut, full line of sizes. ; Finished with pockets and pearl buttons. Priced for Sit- -'
urday's selling, the garment,' 69J. t t

1
M. & F. SPECIAL-HA- TS FOR MEN, $2.00
". " These are the best Hats ever offered at so Iow a price-a- ll the newest shapes
li in air the latest colors black, browns, tan, smoke, gray, drab and blue. In Fe- -

' dora, Alpine an4 crush shapes. Also a full assortment of Tourist Hats cloth'
iV: ; - ' Hats with flat rolled 'and curled brims This unexcelled assortment An aa

f v i ' of ,rare loveliness, are these little Frocks created of
t l?v Chi f01 and Shadow iLace, in pink, ' blue , and White. .

; ; ; v:r Tliey're daintily made .in a - variety 'of new and favored
'

.'f. 1 styles;! all with low jnecka and short sleeves. Sizes 8 to :

s;!!;;U:iycars.-:i:Tlits- : prettjs new Party Dresses range in
price from $12t50.to:$15;a :;. ; .:

'

CHILDI
These pretty new;,Bath Robes for the Jittlevfplks are

'

V ,
'" Saturday. . Book Dpt. Specials

1000 cloth-boun-d NovelsseUinjLanay opeciais -
ssj1 gj d ti

70C Victoria Chocolates 48c rtigWiS ?Z
40C French NOUgat; ID. 25c IUuatrated Leather Gift Booka--!.'

50C ChOC. Chips, lb. . 33c stly ; soiled from , handlin-sr-

, 40C Assorted Buttercups28c SSjgf rdl

The Favorite : Suit for ' Boys

of Hats, priced, each. ...'.".......... . . .......... .v. ..... . . . . wmUL :

nm- - Jut ZaaU KorrlMm' St. .Bnttno
A-

; ', made of Eiderdown, Blanket Robe, Outine Flannel and I

i
V'Crepft'iii' blue; red, pink and tan. Some have Sailor Col-- rt ,;vi'" solars. Sizes range from;S to 14 years.- - Priced at S1.75 liI:.Vto.$5.50.: ; ;V:. rr

Last Day Pet Toilet Goods. Sale Supply the Grocery NeedsNEW RAIN CAPES f -

K.ffV- are serviceable made of Rubberized ' Sateen, and have
. hoods of same lined with plaid. Colors are blue, red and

? ' - CTaV. ' Sizes 2 tO 14 VMM. 1 Tlist (hrXarmcnt fni, !nv

The "Samson" It's Indestructiblefe; weather. In blue and red. they're oriced at S2.RKMrh 4
m:-- ' &ray stripe, eacn ax.Od. t

J
1 iiT ' II 'Us It's the Suit that stands weaithat.looks well and fits

'welU The tailoring is excellent, the materials of. the best,
!all wool.' in attractive weaves and colors. These Suits are
1 built for service at the same time, holding their shape and

V-- fREE with every purchase of Mary Garden
Talcum Powder, a 25c vial of the exquisite Mary

,. Garden Perfume, ' Talcum Powder priced at, the
jar, 60c, . -

.'.''!-.-.';- -

FREE a guest-roo- m sized Bar of " Imported
"Trentlnl Soap, with every 5 oc purchase of TrentinI
Perfume the . sister odor to Mary Garden Per-furn- e.

made by Rigaud of Paris. - r

4 cakeskof. Palm-Oliv- e Soap, worth 10c
Vch, with every Jar of Palm-Oliv- e Cream., - Cream
" specially, priced at 48c. A t

Riker VioUt Crat, the jar. . . . ............. 50c
25c Kolynoa-Toot- h PjMt, 3 tub . . ; ; 4 . . . . . . 50c
50c' Pebeco'a Teeth pMte, tube. . (...28e
25e Lyon's Teeth Powder, bo. ,10c
25c Saeitol Tooth Powder, 2 boxee....;. ..T;.25c
15c No. 4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, bar lie
lOe Jergen'e 01d-Fhion- d Oatmeal Soap, bar 6c
15e ; JergenV Bonaoin and Almond Lotion, at 11c
75c Pompeien Massage Cream, jar.;. . . . . . . ... ,49e

, $1 .50 Orientol Cream, jar . t i V . . ;' , i i i , V. . V , 89e
50c Daggett A RamadeU'a Cream; jar... 36e
50c Derma Viva Liquid Powder, bottla. , , . . .25c
25e Lehn A Fink'i RiverU Talc. Powder, bos 19c
15c Williama Violet or Carnation Talcum, bps 10c

Fancy Eastern Hams Sugar-cure- d

closely primmed, sweet, juicy" Hams at v

the lowest price in' months, per f l a
pound uY Sf- -

Royal Banquet Butter, roll 78""
Singapore Pineapple, sliced," No.'; V3 'flat i

cans, dozen $1.40, can..'.,..;...l'.12i
, Victor Coffee, lb .V.29
Dried Beef, No. 1 jars . ... i .... 25
Imported Sardines, No. y9 can . . , .'. .'.19
Pork Sausages, freshly made links, lb. 19 "

Baby Olives, pint jar . ' . . . . , ; . . .29
Imported Peas, extra fine graded per dozen"

cans $2.75, can ; .25Matchless Bacon,lf.l?-lb- ? V strip, Ibv 23,Pure Cocoa, strictly fresh lb. .20JBoiled Ham, surplus fat removed, lb .' ,40ri
Naptha Soap, Victor Brand, 6 bars. . . 125

i . Vnre Vool Orooarr. Baaamani

' appearance. ' The shoulder pads
tlare reinforced; the knickers lined , ;
' throaghout, and the .seams dou--;

'
ble taped. "

"Samson" SuiU for boya $5.00 ,

Extra pr. knickers to match $1.50

Boys' Overcoats
'l They'f e 'coming in every day smart, sty
lish, mannisli L.oats mat win appeal 10 every
boy. Splendid materials, well made and cut
on the newest i lines, s Priced i from $3.50
to $15.00.r , ; -

' :
' 'Boys" Slip-O- n Raincoats for school, pla
,'nnrl jv-- in a wide ranee of stvlrs

Fall and
Winter
Catalog
Now
Reaay, ,
Helps you
Shop by
Mail - :
Order

. and fabrics ' These sensible garments for o V 1

The- - Quality STbup or Poktlamd
' rWSWUv-Morrleor-

v Alder Ot

boys are priced from 94.50 to. $12.50 V. V!
Boys' Hats and Capsthe favorite new ,( ' -

.shapes and colors--a- t , prices ranging . from l ') -

50 to 55:00. ,

....' Malar a rrenk'e Telrarioov Vtw BnUdlar
Mater k rraaVa--- SeceaS Tloov xata aUdlae --MaU Orders

' riilad


